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KENT VILLEO-HI-O’ COOKERSC

ORANGESMrs. John Hines of Halifax 
and daughter are visiting 
friends at Kentville, Mrs. Hines 
was for many years a valued 
compositor in the Advertiser 
Office. Mr. Hines is now em- 
poyed with the Imperial Oil Co., 
at Dartmouth.

Miss Evelyn Spidell has been 
at Dorchester, N.B., the past 
week visiting her friend Miss 
Thomas at the Baptist parson
age.

i

faction Are Used Every Day in the Year
The manner in which the O-HI-O COOKER is constructed, makes it 

so convenient and easy to operate that owners of cookers use them every 
day in the year. The O-HI O will cook everything perfectly that can he 
boiled or baked on any kind of stove. If you are using wood or coal 
stoves the cooker can be used to just as great an advantage as 06 oil 
stoves, being necessary to only have fire under one stove hole.

During the winter months pe iple eat more than in hot weather, con
sequently have to cook more and the cooker is in constant use from 
morning to night.

Below we give Ten excellent reasons why Cooker should be used * 
for cooking * very day in the year :

1 $avç$ Labor. The Cooiv. w.l. cook without any attention beine^tjç» it, 
and leaves you free to do other house work and not spend half 

If you bav

We are still Selling those Sweet Juicy Oranges

16 for 25 Cents
i Larger sizes, 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60c per dozen1NG, BOOTS, 

etc., and it A .
my Bananas, Peaches & Pears

Wholesale and Retail
Jttn House For Sale—Will 

dell a well fitted up lien house, 
10x12 ft., shingled all sides, and 
sheathed on inside, Easily mov
ed For location, etc., Apply at 
Advertiser Office,

Mrs. Fred R. Hiltz has been 
at Truro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Fitch.

The Town Hall has been 
much improved by a coat of 
P-Jp*.
/'Maid Wanted—No washing 
required ; high salary paid. Ap
ply Mrs I, F McCoy, Main St-, 
West.
Mr. Edward Trenholm, broth

er of Mrs. W. B. Jordan left 
on Saturday for his home inNew 
York. It is about 35 years since 
be left his home in Horton and ! 
he has been working 30 years 
with the same company, now 
conductor on the street railway.

Mrs. Hill of Boston, Mass., 
and her daughter Gladys are 
spending a few weeks in Kent
ville guests of 
W. H. Seaman, parents of Mrs. 
Hiik

OCK
F GOODS at pend nan jy

e a servant you can get twice as much work out c
2 SavgS Grocery Bills- Nothing will burn or dry up in Cooker,
3 SavgS |Wçat Bills. In roasting or ~boiling "neats vou lose one third by 

evaporation or the juices. A four pound roast cooked in cooker equals atleast
five lbs. roasted. The Cooker for chickens, turkeys, corn beef hams and roasts 
is perfection.
4 Saves Doctor Bills, if you

stomach troubles, eat steam cooked foods and be cured.
5 Waiting JWealS. Food in Cooker is not spoiled by delayed meals. Every
thing L served deliciously hot in courses as desired, without any warty of one dish 
burning, while looking after another. Nothing can be over-cooked.
8 Sav<5 Time. Meals can begotten up quicker with Cooker.
7 $ave9 fuel- Both in winter and summer, whether you use coal,

Our Special Blend Mocha 
and Java Coffee38ckitchen. 2 oxble ""

Unequalled for Flavor and Strength — Wfav 
pay 45c for something not as goodlbs are a sufferer of indigestion, dyspepsia or

X - Blue Banner Blend Tea
Has no Equal under 65c lb

1ICE and Save
tow

Blue Banner Blend 50c lbThe Cooker being on top of stove, you 
is the case with ov

8 Save. Stooping Over.
self irom stooping over, which is

9 lavçs Pot» and Pans f
no pots and. pans to scrape add sco 

the great annoyances in the old way of
10 lave» Odor». It prevents the 

pleasant odois especially if cookin 
confined in cookt r while being Coo

H9 Food Burnt OirThere are
having food burnt on. This is one of

cooking.
whole house being permeated with un

cabbage and meats, all odors being

Xhen rom Havi FRESH
Vegetables

Fresh frein the firm every morning 
Green Corn, Carrots, Ripe 

Tomatoes, Cabbageg onions,

V ! « New Onions, just the right size 
for Pickling 

9c lb — 3 lbs for 25c
OnionsWeather T. P. CALKIN & Co.

Improved Gem Pint 
. Jars--89cdoz 

Improved Gem Quart 
Jars—99c doz

<for:Refrig- 
ce, also Ver- , 
lamo Couch-

HARDWARE and PLUMBING Special
for

This Week

Mr. and Mrs.
4

i.
ZjfLost—Between Kentville and 
Berwick,Au&iAth, Automobile 
Tire, traj&tiol 
34x4. Hetu/n 
House, Bçpmlle.
It is regrettable that two more 

cases of diphtheria, have devel
oped at the home of Mrs. John 
Harris, which was under quar
antine a short time ago.

Wanted—A 6 or 7 roomed 
house with modern improve

ments. Central location in town. 
Address P.O. Box 148, Kentville.

sw3x
The death of Mr. H. Hyde 

Eaton took place on August 26, 
at the residence of his son, Mr. 
Frank Eaton, Kentville. He was 
74 years and 10 months old. 
The funeral service was held 
on Monday afternoon conduct
ed by Rev. A. W. West and the 
body was taken to Truro for 
burial.

Capt. C. W. Corey of Aider- 
shot preached in the Kentville 
Baptist Church on Sunday. At 
the evening service Mr. Ernest 
Barnaby gave a solo. It was a 
great pleasure to hear him after 
several years absence from town 
and his voice has lost none of 
its sweetness.

Miss Linda Allen of Butler 
Hospital, Providence, Rhode 
Island passed through Kentville 
on her way to Halifax to visit 
her mother Mrs. C. O. Allen 
for a short vacation Mrs. Allen 
has just received word that her 
son Charles has been wounded 
for the third time on Aug. 16th 
with gunshot wound in right 
foot and had been placed in the 
hospital at Abberville, France.

)S. xL^coodyear, 
> American

BWtferdeen and

f TO-NICHTmets Lou TellegenCanada. This is 
e give perfect sat- 
save the duty — i

Phone 117 Free delivery to all parts of KentvilleTH62.00 to $6.00
4ills «^-VICTORIA 

\ CROSS
* » “The Victor!* Cross"
’ ’ ' 83 was founded upon the m

* 1 ■ ere of the Kiighsh *tC*wnpore
$ durjng the Seapoy uprising.
I Prominent In support of Mr. 
$ Tellegen are such noted stars 
* as Seesue Hayakawa, Ernest 
j Joy, Cleo Ridgelv, Mabel Van 
§ Buren and others. Hayakawa 

the noted Japanese star has the 
distinction of being considered 

t capable villain on the 
screen, and as Ar.imoolah, the 
chief conspirator of the East 

MI Indian uprising, he has a won- 
■■ derful opportunity to display 
““ his talents.

i

tore * . Special Auto Lijvery
P. O. Box 98

:>
CHOOL

redite;d
1 Associationof Ae
rial Schools [. which 
ts members leading 
da and the United 
or booklet Today.

>iness College
>, N. 8. 
to attend an 

iohool.

I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 
am well equipped for any- kind of Auto Business at

Reasonable Prices
l or 2 passengers or a party can be accommodated. Special rates 

for going and returning, where no long delay
Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.

KENTVILLE, 
Nova Scotia

Office, between Post Office and Kebtvillc Marble Woiks. 
Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73----p. o. box 193. a tf.

■

, IOU TElLEGrtM
H- "lyr v• cToeiAx-fr'■>$>"

C lASK > PARAMOUNT}- #

the inns

Frank C. Moore,WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

PATH. PRESENTS

1 Florenceta IX
Ik INSURANCEmUnIS Fruit'Co. Ltd /igs due to arrive •— 

on hand
i and get a better 
hcaper price, car 
1 shortly*''
Inc ground fish or 
:»ew your Straw- 
ions- We bare 
d Supply
LEAD — A cheaper 
insecticide than

morning or by 
intment

NEW CHINA 
From Japan

<3r IT. OAK.SS
REPRESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Agent for

Fire, Aooldgqt, JWarlng 
Autonjobilq A Plate Glass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 
KENTVILLE, N. S.'

'
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PILLORY PAPER IS APPRECIATED
A subscriber at Canard has 

informed us that he has had The 
Advertiser regularly since the 
time James Stewart was pub
lisher before 1893. 
has been so newsy and of so 
much value to readers as during 
the past spring and summer. 
Thé Canning page has been 
worth the full subscription price 
alone.

Another subscriber, Mr. A. C. 
Daniel of Regina in renewing 
his subscription to Sept., 1918, 
says, “enjoy your newsy paper 
very much. ”

A Wolfville reader, member of 
a subscriber’s family 
“During this summer we have 
had more of our town news 
from your paper than all other 
papers combined.

cd a new lot of 
Fine Pure

I have just openei 
handsome China.
White Ware, beautifully decorated 
in several dainty floral designs 
and finished with gilt.

iJN It never
'thhè Gold'ï&tasterPlàfi
Shorten ÜieioqfieftdaÿSçbTty^

Florence La Badie, will be pleasantly 
remembered as the star in "The Mil
lion Dollar Mystery,” the most suc
cessful Serial we ever ran.

Phone 149
f

Annapolis Spectator items 
Mllss Edith Coleman, of Kent

ville, is the guest of Mrs. Albert 
Mills, St. George St.

Freddie Wentaell left for Al
dershot on Saturday after being 
rejected by the recruiting agent 
In Annapolis and has joined the 
medical corps.

Lieut. A. F. Miller, M.D., 
superintendent of the Provin
cial Sanitorlum at Kentille, was 
in town Tuesday night and mot
ored to Kedgie with a party yes
terday morning.

In thii lot are. salts, peppers, 
tooth pick holders, pin trays, 
puff boxes, hair receivers, mustard 
small cream pitchers and sugar 
bowls, bonbons, bread and but
ter plates and cups and saucers.
The pieces arc marked at 15 and 

20c each. See window display.

Isms, N. I.
i-4 [ FRIDAY SATURDAY

6E0. BEBAN in “ HI8 SWEETHEART” |em>|.rWanted
September 20th, 
in Lakveille Eva- 

ig House on pre-

1 DUNCAN. 
Manager.

Aug. 12th.

vit Misa Helen Knowles was In 
Kentville on Friday and Satur
day last and left Saturday mom- 
ng for Boston on a short trip 
she will resuml her music clear 
at Kentville, October first.

Mr. Ernest Barnaby of Port
land, Me., is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Benj. Yould for a 
week. It is eighteen years slncfc 
he left Kentville and this Is his 
first visit to the town.
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No other car so low in price will 
appeal to you once you have driven 
an Overland Light Four.

No other car in its price class offers 
such complete satisfaction.

Its easy riding qualities, due to its 
studied balance throughout, long re
silient cantilever rear springs, generous 
wheelbase and big, oversize tires are 
exceptional in a car of its size and 
weight.
‘ Drop in for a demonstration. Ask 
to drive this car yourself. The test 
will convince you that what we have 
said is true.

OTHER LIGHT FOURS

OTHER TOURING MODELS
Wil!,.-Knl,h! Four 
Wllty—Knight Eight

Will,, st.

W. G. HILTZ, Kentville Garage,
KENTVILLE, N. S.

Res. Phone No. 196 Office No. 98

VfiHys-Overland, Limited
Willy»-Knight and Overland Motor Cam and 

Light Commercial Wagons 
Head Office and Works: West Toronto, Ont-
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most due west of the cathedral.
The enemy Is seeking, by the 

most desperate fighting, to se
cure more room in the open to 
the north and south of the 
wedge, because at the present 
time thousands of men who 
form the garrison of Lens 
forced tc remain in cellars, 
mine galleries and wrecked 
houses, where life is one long 
horror. This we know from pri
soners, who have described the 
conditions under which the Ger
mans
Night and day they are in im
minent peril from huge shells 
that go into the city in a neves
ending stream. These shells 

are frequently projectiles from 
super-howitzers of twelve and 
fifteen inch calibre. The rend
ing power of the high explos
ives in such shells is terrific, 
and even the deepest dugouts, 
reinforced with concrete, can
not indefinitely resist impact.

Enemy’s Great Losses. .

To Conserve Canada s Food f Kentville; Time 1 
1917. (ServicerriHE Canadian 

I Pacific Rail- 
* way "to. has 

played an impor 
tant paçt In the 
Interests of Can 
ada In the world

many ways,

honored

ment of Mr W. A.
Cooper, one of its 
prominent o f f i-

Con set vat ion 
Committee. Mr.
Cooper has had 

sid enable ex
perience in deal
ing with foods, 
having been con
nected with the 
dining
Canadian Pacific, 
tor twenty yei 
and h i 8 w1 
knowledge 

r: be of much 
to the Committee 
in the eonser 
tion of Canad 
fooa stuffs, 
this committee
Mr. Cooper is as w. A. COOPER.
hIs-Vr™! Toronto- Mr W Wright, Sleeping and uiulnr Cara, from whirh 
Tomato înd M°L Wtison of "ho he gnuJuated in 18»7 to

s,'L2'-..,sss.n,i5~™

that company in Cars, operating also the station res- 
Canadian Pacific tanrants, and train news service, 

vay service as Chief Clerk to the For the y^a.ra.^908'^V®;ndnf10^.^' 
rai Seperi-, tendent of the East Cooper filled the position 

ern Svirion and subsequently as- dent of the American Aasoclatton »! 
turned the duties of Inspector of Pining Car Superintendents.

1
Exprees for Halil 
Express for Yaq 
Express for Hall 
Accom for Kings 
Accom for Kings)

Express from Haj 
Express from Yai 
Express from Hal 
Accom from Kinj

are

ain been 
by the 
appoint-

in Lens are now living.

Mldlai
Trains of the 

Windsor daily (ei 
a. m. and 6 I 

for Windsor at I 
connecting at T 
Intercolonial Re 
with express tr 
and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor ci 
day) on expresi 
fax and Yarmoutl

to the Food I \ 4/

9-10(b

;
cars of the

Té
will

Canadian I
St JOb tad !

Daily I 
. 8. S. EMPRFJ 
V m., arr. Digb 

Dlrby a.oo p.m. 
making connecti 
Pacific trains at 
ana the West 

Trains run on,

On
LAn officer, recently captured, 

single company of 
a battalion which was sert to 
strengthen the garrison lost 
thirty-five men on their first 
day in the city through a wall 
falling in on them during the 
bombardment. The gas peril Is 
scarcely less a menace than of 
the high explosive. Gas In large 
volume is thrown into the city 
from projectors, and being 
heavier than air, seeks the low
est places, in which it remains 
a long time and retains its dead
ly nature. In recently Issued in-

RISSIAN DESTROYER LOST Desperate Fighting at Lens, stractions to enemy troops re-
TK BALTIC ON STRIKING -------- gardlng the wearing of gas
m .. v (By Stewart Lyon, Special masks it is stated that in these
PFTROORAD Auk 17_The Correspondent of tile Canadian projectors the British possess

Dress. a very effective means of pro-
Canadlan Headquarters in jecting upon our trenches large 

France, via London, Aug. 24 — quantities of highly poisonous 
The operations about Lens as- and dangerously concentrated 
Bume, more and more, the char- gas 
acterlstics of a siege. The city 
Is not enfclrcled by -our troops, 
but the result of the continuous 
fighting of the past ten days the 
Germans in the environs have 
been driven In upon the thickly 
built central portion of Lens, 
which now forms a wedge-ship- 
ed intrusion in our battle front, 
with the point of the wedge al-

states that a 4

BOSTC
Steamers of thl

f. S. Co., sail fi 
on after arrivi 

Halifax and TruH 
Friday and Sat 1 
R. U. PARKER

GEORGE E. Gfl

Secretary. ■> Leaving 
1891 he joined the
Rallw

Yarmi
i ■rTuslan torpedo boat destroyer, 

Lieut. Bourakoff, has been 
sunk by a German mine In the 
Baltic Sea the Aland Archl- 
pelago.
squadron of destroyers on one 
of which was Lieut. Lebedoeff, 
minister of marine.

The official Russian state
ment of yesterday announced 
the loss of a torpedo boat by 
striking a mine in the Baltic.

Minardi Liniment Cures Diph
theria

x SUMM1
Leaves Yi 

Wednesdays, I 
Return : le 

Boston, Sunda 
days, and Frid 

Connection 
the Dominion 
Halifax and S< 
to and from Yi
For Tick, 
and a

It was following a .11 A
Athene Aug. 24—A second 

fire Is burning in Saloniki where 
great damage was done last 
Saturday by (he conflagration, 
which destroyed a considerable 
part of the city, making ;ixty 

homeless.thousand persons 
Thus far a thousand homes 
have been destroyed. e

/ Boston &Yw

EUROPEAN WAR PICTURES J.B.I
j

jJ I.

If you require

The most Pwfeot Style, Fit end
I ortimanship

!

Id Nictaux, Now Bra twick 
and Aberdeen Granite.TRY DH. E. BORN

The Ladies Tailor Cemetery Work 
Uttering, Eto., Promptly 

Attended toKentville, N S.Cornwallis St.

WANTED to purchase a Small farm 
Close to Kentville.
Office.

A A Bottler
KentAille

Address this ft'
nr 8 ins

On the British Western Front In Fraaee.—Firing s leng rangs gun. >

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

*

» « -4
:

Save Money for Total Abstainers V
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last few years 
iq the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada. tit 1

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec. 79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. Total Abstainers 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance 
with ns.

HOB
H every d 
ound here.« | - nlsslng whi 
Everything 
wra and hi

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N-

pd Every 
fathered wi 
.ou will n<y 
template al

WH. R*<

v A i

General Agent Western Nova Scotia
The E. R. Machum., Ço. Ltd.,

Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.!t ns _■ mu»» •* w*** « •. ». a
K. -
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MEN OBBERBD TOWOODLOTS AND
FIGHT TO DEATHTHEIB VALUEAUG, ZSth. 1917

(By the Associated Press) 
Grand Headquarters of the 

French Army, Aug. 22 (Wednes
day night)—The battle around 
Verdun developed today into 
purely a big gun deal, in which 
the French continued to main-' 
tain undoubtedly mastery 
Many more prisoners were 
rounded up. They unanimously 
say that the French artillery 
barrage was terrible in its ef
fects.
even a hare could have got thru

By Proper Utilisation of Per
manent Enel Supply Is As

sured.
>i, Never Disappoints Y ou

f Woodlots on the farms can be 
made an important factor in the 
relief of the treatened fuel 
shortage. Fanners and the res
idents of smaler towns and vil
lages situated within hauling 
distance of wodlots, should, as a 
measure of practical patriotism, 
use wood in preference to coal.

Few farmers realize the value 
of the crop which can be obtain
ed from their woodlots. If even 
a small proportion of the atten
tion given to other crops were 
devoted to the protection and 
improvement of the ‘‘bush” a 
good financial return could be 
secured. Aside from its value in 
wind and storms, its im 
ance in the conservation^» 
moisture and its aesthetic value, 
the woodlot has a considerable 
value for the crops which can 
be harested from it every year 
at a minimum expense. It 
should have a place on every 
farm.

Live stock should be excluded 
as they destroy the natural re
production, injure the larger 
trees and pack the soil so that 
the growth o f the trees is re
tarded. Defective and diseased 
trees should be removed first; 
then those of poor form such as 
very crooked or very* branchy 
ones which interfere with the 
growth of better formed neigh
bors. The trees of the less valu
able species such as dogwood, 
ironwood, and hornbeam should 
then be removed. Every effort 
should he made to secure natur
al reproduction but, if that be 
impossible, planting will be 
found profitable.

The tendency has been to en
courage the growing of soft
woods suitabe for lumber, such 
as pine, spruce and cedar, but 
the function of a farmer's wood- 
lot is better fulfilled by produc
ing hardwoods for fuel.

The fuel value of one cord 
of several of the common kinds 
of woo^ is equal to the follow
ing quantities of anthracite coal

Hickoyy and hard maple 1,- 
800 to 2,000 lbs. of coal; white 
oak; 1,540 to 1,715 lbs of coal; 
red oak, black oak and been, 1,- 
300 to 1,450 lbs of coal;- poplar, 
chestnut and elm, 940 to 1,050 
lbs. of coal; pine, 800 to 925 lbs 
of coal.

Therefore, hardwood is worth 
to the owner o f the woodlot, 
from $6.00 to $9.00 per cord, as 
compared with coal at $10 per 
Ion, plus the cost of hauling it 
out to his farm.

1 If a yield is to be sustained
permanently, it should not ex- Dally Post Ang.22
ceed the annual growth which, The Halifax and South West- 
in unmanaged woodlots, prob- ; ern freight train yesterday near 
ably does not exceed 3-4 cord Sable River met with a severe 
per acre. This production can mishap. One of the axles of a 
be considerably increased by ] lumber-laden car broke which 
careful management. A wood-1 caused the smash of several 
lot may be considered as similar | other cars and tore up the road- 
to a savings’ bank account from ’ way for a considerable distance, 
which the annual interest, re-, The seven cars were complete- 
presented by the growth, may ly demolished. The express 
be taken out1 or allowed to ac- train from Halifax was delay- 
cumulate. In the case of the ed and did not arrive here till 
woodlot, however, the with- ; late being three hours detained.
drawals be so made as to great- _________________
ly benefit the condition of the Army Officer Kills Wife and Self 
stand and improve its produc- Maj. Wm. Hoffman. U.S.A., 
Uvity. (retired) shot and killed his

The Dominion Forestry Bra- j wife with a revolver In Boston, 
nch and the various provincial, then turned the weapon on him- 
forestry orpanlzatians have self, dying instantly The shoot- 
done much to encourage farm in g took place in the Hoffman

forestry by supplying advice home. The police are unable to 
and assistance The Dominion determine the reason for the 
Government distributes annual-. act. 
ly between 3,000,000 and 3,760,- Canada has about fifty wood- 
000 seedlings and cuttings a- en vessels of about 2,500 tons 
mong the farmers o fthe prairie building for the'British Admir- 
provinces. In Ontario, the For- alty. We have done more wood- 
estry Branch of the Department en shipbuilding for war purpos- 
of Lands, Forests and Mines 'es, so far, than the ü. S. Board 
also’ supplies

Ton’ll never be disappointed or have 
to worry about your cooking or baking 
if you use a “Pandora.” In this 
range nothing has been omitted that 
could make it more efficient, economic
al or durable. Write for free booklet.

KentviU< Time Table effective July 2tid, 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE

nadian National
10th

.7 50am 

.10 24 a m 

. 4 04 p m 
4 lsp m

Express for Halifax ..
Express for Yarmouth 
Express for Halifax ..
Accom for Kingsport ,
Accom for Kingsport, (Sat. only)7 25 p m 

ARRIVE said: “NotOne

McCtaote
PANDORA RANGE

Express from Halifax.., 
Express from Yarmouth, 
Express from Halifax .. 
Accom from Kingsport.

it.”
The testimony of prisoners 

shows that the Germans in
tended to hold he left bank of 
the Meuse at all costs, 
regiment's stationed there were 
ordered to die at their posts if 
necessary. Many of them did so. 
while what remained in the line 
were captured. Over two-thirds 
of the prisoners were taken 
there.

'

TheMidland Qlvfeloa LONDON4I toTrains of the Midland Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Troro- 
9-10 a. m. and 6 15 p. m. and f ’<n Truro 1 
for Windsor at 6.30 a. m. and 2.30 p. m. / 
connecting at Truro with trains of the [ 
Intercolonial Railway and at Windsor v- 
with express trains to and from Halifax 
and Yarmouth.

JF>r sale by- W. W. BOOtawoU port- 
f soil

BBITISH TBOOPS HAVE 
GAINED UPPEB HAND IN 
FLANDERS FIGHTING

OBITIABY NOTICE
PHILIP S. BEALSBuffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- j 

day) on express trains between Hali- j 
fax and Yarmouth.

Last Hope of the Germans.
A visit to the reconquered ter

ritory shows the value placed on 
the poéitions of LeMort Homme 
and Regneville as defensive or
ganizations . The ground every
where is covered with small for- 
treses. It was the last hope of 
the German Crown Prince, who 
apparently was obsessed with 
the desire to conquer Verdun, 
in the neighborhood of which 
thousands of the flower of the 
German army found only a bur
ial place without any laurels of 
victory.

All attempts to capture the 
positions lost proved vain, ev
ery German effort being thrown 
back in disorder. The remark
able thing about the whole 
French offensive is the small
ness of thir losses, while those 
of the enemy have been terrible, 
as can be seen wherever one 
goes on the battlefield. Of one 
German division at least three 
regiments exist no more, and 
those remaining alive are pris
oners .
Killed Three German Batteries.

One of the captured men told 
of how a French shell fell Into 
a depot of poisonous gas shells, 
near Herb Bols, the fumes of 
which killed the complements 
of three entire German batter
ies, composing a group which 
which had pust been sending 
hundreds of these horrible pro
jectiles over the French lines. 
A German infantryman captur
ed relater that his battalion 
while being relieved from front 
line duty, had lost two-thirds of 
its actual strength.

§) Prom Maritime Baptist
\ I Beals—Notice that Philip 

Oeeadlan Paolflo Railway Sydney, son of Rev F H and Mrs 
SL JOhn ud MONTREAL (vialDigb Beils had been killed in action 

Daily Su-d., .,=.P«d) , In France on June 19 has aire-
. S. s. EMPRESS leave, st. John' 7.00 ady app red in the personal col- 
,a. a., an-. Digby 10.00 s. m. Leave umn of The Maritime Baptist, it 

Digby 3.00 p.m. err. SL John 5.00 p.m. Jg well that a more extended re
making connections with the Canadian ference ghoilld be made Of One
[£ftVw£ " j so greatly beloved and so sad-

Trains run on Atlantic Standard time j ly missed. No particulars have 
; come to hand save that the pre- 
! clous body is buried beside two

Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth otherg from the same Commun-
/r IZ ity somewhere in France Philip 

Halifax and Truro, Tuesday, Wednesday, graduated from Acadia in the 
Friday and Sat urday. t class of 1909, and was in his
R. u. PARKER. Geni. Passenger Agent twenty-ninth year at the time 

'of his death. After graduation 
_ i he settled on a farm at Morris

town, Kings County, N. S. He 
heard the call of duty early 

in the war, owing to home ties, 
did not enlist until March, 1916,

SUMMER SERVICE when he joined the 219th. in, MJM1MP.K «KVILE June he reCeived the rank of
Leaves Yarmouth Tuesdays, eant and drilled at Alder- 

Weduesdays, Fridays and Saturdays Bhot durlng the summer, going 
Return : leaves Central Wharf, tQ England ln October . When 

■ part of his company was draft- 
1 ed into the 85th, he gave up his 

Connection made with trains of rank and went with them to 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway and prance, passed safely through 
Halifax and South Western Railway tbe battle of Vimy Ridge and 
to and from Yarmouth. at læt writing was in comfort-
For Tickets, Staterooms able billits in a beautiful wood 
and additional Informa- behind the lines. The blow is 

tinn nnnlv In I heavy, but there are compen-tion, apply to gâtions. His young widow, his
family and many friends, cher
ish the fondest memories of one 
whose virtures are heightened 

Yarmouth, H. S. and whose faults are lessened
______________ by the perspective of his going

away. With characteristic ten
der-heartedness, he shrank 
from the spilling of blood, hut 
with equally characteristic de
votion to duty'he took the short
est cut to the trenches. 
letters, one to his wife, and one 
to his mother, marked 
week of this absence. 
mother under date of March 

21st, he wrote: "I am going a- 
bout my work with the assur
ance that I am In God’s hands, 
and through Fritz may harm the 
body he cannot touch 'the soul ; ” 
and on May 16th. “It Is a com
forting throught that you are 
praying for me. One realizes 
here how much our lives are in 
God’s hands. One of the things 
I am looking forwani to, If I 
get home, is the old, quiet Sun
day . One does not know how to 
appreciate it, until It is denied 
him ” A memorial service for 
him and three other heroes 
from the same community, who 
had recently fallen at the front, 
was held at Morristown, at 
which appropriate addresses 
were delivered by Dr. G. B. 
Cutten and 
Raymond.

Tide of Battle Has -Definitely 
Turned in Allies Favor- 
Drives on Three Fronts 

Have Already Cost 
Hubs 100,000 Casual- 

. ties ;■i

;ice will 
driven

. By the Associated Press 
British Front in France and 

Belgium, Aug. 23—Definite
success can be recorded this 
morning for the latest British 
operations east and northeast 
of Ypres, on the Èelgium front, 
which yesterday were surround
ed by much uncertainty, owing 
to the fierceness of the resist
ance offered by the Genrftms.

Huns Suffer Enormous Losses

BOSTON SERVICE» offers

eto its 
ong re- 
enerous 
ires are 
ize and

K»■v
GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Garni Mona

à r Yarmouth Line LONDON, Aug. 23—The Al
lies great offensive unceasing
ly boring ahead today has al
ready cost the Germans and 

Austral ns- close to 100,000 in 
dead and wounded and at least 
21,000 prisoners on the British, 
French and Italian fronts. But 
despite these staggering losses 
and no let up today in the del
uge of both shells and men 
against their lines on the West 
and Italian fronts, Germany is 
starting an offensive of her own 
against the Russian lines. The 
drive has already gained ground 
on the Riga front.

The British theory is that 
German war chiefs, apprehen
sive of a loss of public morale 
because of the enormous losses 
and forced giving away on the 
Western and Italian fronts, 
have started a military move 
which they will use to keep oth
er front news subordinated. The 
Russian armies weakness in 
munitions and supplies permits 
a relatively small force of well 
organized Germans to make a 
strong impression against them.

The British and French on
slaught on the west front and 
the Italian drive to the south 
gained more ground today after 
enduring a night of the most 
violent counter attacks.

i. Ask 
‘he test 
re have

t "r

-I

1 ' Boston, Sundays, Tuesdays Thurs
days, and Fridays.

il

irage,
)8

Boston & Yarmouth S. S. Co., Ltd 
IB. KINNEY, Snpt.1

J
, Ont.

BIG SMASH UP

ANYONE> TwoCAM

DYEuments every 
To hisI

» THEIR CLOTHES r WITHNew Bra twick 
rdeen Granite. DYOLAstery Work 

Eto., Promptly 
ended to

The French Report,
Paris Aug. 23—The number 

of prisoners taken by the 
French in their offensive oper
ation on the Verdun front has 
been increased to 7,638, the War 
Office reports. The French last 
night captuted a fortified Ger
man position north of Mort- 
mont farm. The statement fol
lows :

“The German artillery was 
very active north of the Aisne, 
especially in the sector between 
Braye-En-Laon-nois and Hurt- 
ebise. Several enemy attacks in 
the region of Laffaux mill, Al
lies and Cemy, were repulsed.

The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with the
- • SAME DYE.

f■tt.

A. Bottler ill
Uille

turers 
i Coy.

i

<J| 7
Rev. G. P

I
Abstainers

ti WA RT1ME PROVERBS seeding» fo has done, 
planting In farmers woodlots—
R. D. C.

So There Nowit percentage the actua 
ring the last few years

308 1907 1906
2 pc 39.00 t c 35.93 pc 
1 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc 
ct. Total Abstainers 
icing the life insurance

Cherish thy parings.
Waste not, want not.
The high cost hf living ie the 

whine of life.
If the shoes fits keep on wearing

Hallucination
"You can’t tell ’bout a display 

HUNDRED MILLIONS of authority," said Uncle Eben.
MORE FOR RUSSIANS "Many a man think’s he’s doin’ 

Washington, Aug. 24—Anoth-• 
er credit of $100,000,000 to Rus
sia was made today by the Un
ited States Government. This
brings the total of credits ex- Fllmm—"This watch of mine
tended so far to the Russian must be waterproof. ” 
Government to $276,000,000. Flamm—"What you thing 
Some of the money probably so?" 
will be used to purchase railway Fllmm—“ I’e soaked It sever-
supplies and equipment In the al times and i’ts still gbod an 
country. ever.”

“People .could live on 
half the food 
present,” 
sician. Also, perhaps get along 
with half the medical 
they are in the habit of taking.

tit
they eat 

says a phy-
■

HORSE ROODS
a fine Job o' mule-driven when 
de mule is Jes’ hurrying to get 
home on his own account.”

rf every description can be
ojind her«L There to notos thing It,g a wiBe father that grows his
Everything needed la «table, 
earn and harness room teclud-

adviceIt
« I ~

own crop.
Eat to live, there is no virtue in 

— ■ , v x living to eat.pd. Every article bas been j,read scattered from the back
fathered with: gnat care, and 
vou will not have a chance to 
template about the quality 

WM. RERAN, WOLF VELU

■Secured a Laundry Business 
“Rasttts, I hope you are d<_

Ing some thing to provide tor 
the future. ” \
“Yessah! I sure is! I done got' 
married yeaterddy.”

Life V i « door, is the chaff of life. 
When prosperity flies in at the 

window, garbage slips out 
at the door.
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À. S. BURGESSThe Canning Advertiser ROBINSON’S
StoreCAN SU PPL Y .YOU WITH 

Paris Green, Blue Vitrol, Lime, Window Screens, 
Sere en Doors, icreenin, Shingles & Cement

KINGSPORT

A large picnic from Kings
port, Medford and Pereau pic
nicked at Blomidon on Wednes
day last.

Mrs. I. A. Rose and daughter 
are stopping here visiting for
mer friends.

Capt. C. W. Corey and Mrs. 
Corey who have been occupying 
Mr. J. H. Cox’s cottage have 
gone to Kentville. Mrs. Corey 
leaves on Tuesday for her home 
at La Crosse, U. S. A.

Rev. A. E. Wheeler and wife 
arrived in Kings port on Satur
day and visited their friends 
here. They are on their way to 
Summeiside from Hebron, Yar
mouth Co., having taken a pas
toral there . They remained over 
Sunday leaving on Monday af
ternoon for Kingston where 
they will remain a week.

Mrs. H. G. Harris is spend
ing a week at Kingsport.

Mrs. G. G. King of Annap
olis arrived on Saturday to visit 
Mrs. G. W. Coffin.

CANNING

CANNINGMrs. O. C. Jones and son, 
Robert, wife and son of the sta
tion agent at Digby, have been 
visting at Canning with Mr. and 
Mrs. Spurr H. Woodworth. 
They returned home on Thurs
day last.
Miss Grace Woodworth is spend 
ing a part of her month’s vac
ation at Rothesay, N.B. and 
St. John. On her return she 
will visit at Digby.

Mr. E. 0. Temple Piers was 
visiting his cousin Mrs. Harry 
Rand on Friday.

Mr. N. W. Eaton went to 
Kentville lastweek and will be 
with his son In law Mr. Charles 
Wright who Is erecting a very 
large building at the N. S. San
atorium .

Mrs. Sydney Blenkhorn re
turned Saturday from a visit of 

(a few days at her former home 
at Bridgetown.

A nice new warehouse is be
ing built at Mill Creek for the 
Fruit Co. there. The excavation 
has been made and the build
ing well under way. Mr. J. 
Lockh#ut has charge of the 
work.

Mr. James Porter of Blomi
don is having a visit from his 
daughter Mrs. Hooper from U. 
S. A.

Miss Marlon Sanford return
ed on Saturday having spent a 
week at Aylesford and also vis
ited Mrs. Fred Eaton at Kent
ville.

Among the' recent visitors at 
S. H. Woodworth’s have been 
Mrs. A. C. Jones and son Rob
ert of Digby; Judge Longley 
and Miss Grace Woodworth, 
who is at present visiting her 
sister in St. John, Mrs. J. R. 
Currie.

The national Service certifi
cate has been awarded to Miss 
Myrtle Meek and Master Gay- 
land Woodworth, of Canning 
school for special patriotic work 
for which they should be well 
proud, both doing good work 
through the summer.

The members of thé Canning 
Methodist Church and Sunday 
SchoOT held their picnic at 
Starrs Point on Wednesday last 
and enjoyed the day Immensely 
Some of the autos had some dif
ficulty ln reaching the spot.

The schooner Mayflower has 
loaded hard coal at New York 
for this port.

Canning is expecting some of 
the prosperity of former days. 
The shipyard here has been 
leased by leading capitalists and 
shipowners from Parrsboro and 
vicinity and last week the rafts 
of timber, knees, etc, began to 
arrive for Immediate work here. 
The keel of an 133 ft. vessel 
will be first placed of about 400 
tons and as that progresses oth
ers will be laid down. Canning 
offers facilities for this kind of 
work and shipbuilding may be 
expected to be pushed here for 
at least 6 to 10 years as a most 
profitable Industry.

The Millinery Parlors, Can
ning, are now open for the Fall 
Season, with a full line of the 
latest Hats. Miss Hennlgar 
tends to make this season a 
short and busy one, closing the 
store on October 31st. 
short season will make the price 
of hats lower as fuel consumed 
will be less. This fact will ap- 
ueal to all as coal is scarce and 
all are requested to economize.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huston 
have taken charge of the Wav- 
erley Hotel again and will make 
It first class In every particular 
Now that Canning has started 
on a boom the need of a good 
hotel Will be felt.

School Books and 
School Supplies

For the Fall & Winter Term
Now In Stock

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

Hot Weather will have no effect on your 
Butter and Eggs if brought here —

Highest Prices Paid

Flour, Middlings, Feed Flour, Bran, Corn 
Meal, Or. Corn on hand

The Home of all Bay Fundy 
FRESH FISH

TRY

To Aarive in about Ten 
Days :

400 Bags Schumaker 
FEED

500 Bbls Boiled Oats
Schumaker Feed is one 

dollar per bag cheaper than 
Corn Meal and will answer 
the some purpose for all 
kinds of feedings.

Canning,
) Nova ScotiaA. S. BURGESS

Important Notice CANARD

A- M- LockxVood
CANNING

The Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School held their annual 
picnic at Kingsport on Wednes
day last enjoying the day at the 
beach very much.

Misses Eleanor and Frances 
Harris are spending a week 
with Mrs. H. S. Dickey.

Miss Leah Borden has return
ed from her trip to the White 
Mountains and will take up her 
work at Mount Allison Ladies 
Colllege soon.

Mr. Leverett Eaton and son 
Eben returned to Boston on 
Saturday last.

Mr. John Borden Is still in 
very poor health.

Mrs. L. Haliburton will re
turn to her residence here next 
week to look after the gather
ing of the fruit crop.

of all my Stock
Boots and

leaving Canning, I will dispose
of Dry Goods, Gents Furnishings,

Shoes, Hats and Caps at
SLAUGHTER PRICES

Now is the time to obtain Best Class of Goods at 
lowest PRICES

All Onr Bills Must be paid on or before June 16th, ’17.
after that date I will be obliged to leave 

them for collection.
Store Open Every Day Except Sunday

As I am

House for Sale
For Sale — a desirable Double 

Tenamint House, on Main et 
Canning. Two good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halls and bath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price ver/ reasonable-- Good 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Cannn*-

as

Canning, 
I N.S.JACOB COHEN

PEREAU AND VICINITY
MEDFORD

Mr. G. R. Thorpe who has 
been at Margaretvlle since ear
ly In March was home last week 
attending the wedding of his 
daughter. He is working on a 
schooner of 121 feet keel and 31 
ft beam being built ln Balcom’s 
yard. Mr. Thorpe returned to 
Margaretville on Wednesday 
morning.

On Tuesday evening the 21st 
inst Miss Verna Green enter
tained numerous friends at her 
pleasant home on the hill. The 
rogramme consisted of vocal 
and Instrumental music, read
ings, recitations, etc. The guests 
departed at a late hour, well 
pleased with the evenings en 
tertainment.

Miss Jennie M. Burns who 
has been stopping at Kentville 
returned home on Saturday to 
remain a week.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Par
sons have been called upon 
to mourn again In the death of 
their youngest child, Willie E„ 
aged 8 years, who passed away 
on August 18th;
There was an angel band In 

Heaven
That, was not quite complete, 
So God took our Darling Willie 
To fill/the vacant seat.

MtJ and Mrs. George E. Par
sons wish to thank their many 
friends for the kindness and 
sympathy shown them In their 
very sad bereavement and for 
beautiful flowers sent.

A FEW

CARRIAGES
1Express Wagons, Trunks and 

Bags, Harness etc. 
Specially Priced.

A Few Used Autos 
at Bargains 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

X
!

!

DELHAVEN

The guests at Holiday Holme 
Farm were agreeably surprised 
to receive a call from Mr. Felix 
Quinn of Halifax. Mr. Quinn In 
his usual pleasant manner en
tertained the company with sev
eral vocal selections. Mr. 
Quinn’s motor party consisted 
of his wife and little daughter 
and several friends.

WEDDING AT PEREAU

Kentville and
fianningat PARKER’S, The marriage took place ln 

the pretty church at Pereau on 
Tuesday last at 8 p.m. of Mr. 
Harry V. Thorpe of the D. A.R. 
son of Mr. R. S. Thorpe, Cen- 
treville to Katheryn V., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Thorpe, Delhaven, Rev. A. J. 
Prosser tied the nuptial knot In 
the presence of many friends.
A reception was held at the res
idence for about forty guests.

The decorations of the church 
were of yellow and green. The 
bride's dress was of Brussels net 
and white satin with conven
tional veil and orange blossoms. 
Miss Ethel Thorpe, sister of the 
bride was bridesmaid and wore 
a yellow satin Georgette dress.
The brides bouquet was of white '
sweet peas and white roses and 
her sister's yellow and pink 
sweet peas, Mr. Thomas Tur
ner of Halifax supported the 
groom, Miss Violet Thorpe play
ed the wedding march.

The presents were numerous 
and valuable.

On Wednesday morning the 
bridal couple started on a wed
ding trip along the south shore 
ln auto and on their return will 
reside at Kentville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ford- 
ham and family of Halifax who 
have been sending their vaca- 
tionat Delhaven, the guests of 
Mrs. B. W. Reid left for their 
home on Monday.

Mrs. M. Scan ton and family 
of Halifax who have been 
spending the summer here are 
returning to the city on Satur
day.

in-

Dr. Carl A. ShawHaying Goods This
Physician and Surgeon

Covert’s BlockFine India Steel Scythes 
Celebrated Sibley Forks and 

Handles 
RAKES

Scyth Stones and Rifles 
Files and Grindstones 

Machine Oil 
Axle Grease

2 Prong Harpoon Forks 
Hay Fork Pulleys — Rope
coeo cooes—bight prices

N. S.CANNING

The entertainment held at 
the hall at East Halls Harbor 
on Wednesday evening, August 

filled to overflowing,

Among the other guests are 
Miss Alice Donahoe of Halifax 
and her friend Mrs. F. A. Burt 
of St. Kitts, B. W. I., and Miss 
Janet Faulkner of Dartmouth.

Mrs. Fitzgerald of Halifax 
accompanied by her three 
daughters Misses Alice. Grace 
and Teresa arrived on Monday 
"to spend their vacation here.

Mrs. Ernest Newcombe spent 
Thursday ln Kentville with Mrs. 
H. G. Harris.

16th was 
and a well rendered programme 
under the direction of Miss Jee- 
bie Wood was listened to by an 
enthusiastic audience. The pro
gram consisted of music, spech- 
es, recitations, pantomimes, and 
dialogues, touching on patriot
ism, temperance and humor. A 
silver collection as taken and 
the sum of $18.20 was realized 
Proceeds were divided between 
Red Cross and Mission Work, 
sle Wood Is an adroit reader 
and her efforts are much ap
preciated by the community.

SHEFFIELD MILLS

Mr. Charles Anderson of Port 
Lorne Is engaged In carpentry 
work here.

Mr. King of the Sussex, Re
cord spent Sunday at the Mills,

Mrs. M. N. Lyons of Blom
idon was a recent visitors here.

Some of otir residents spent 
Saturday at Kingsport.

AT

R. W. NORTH S General Manager George E. 
Graham left a week ago Thurs
day for Winnipeg to visit his 
mother.Canning, N. S.
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FUNERAL OF CALEB R. BILL WOLFVILLB WOLFVILLE Middy Waists and Wash
Just what you want for hot daya*

Middy Blouses, Norfolks, and Sport Coats, for Clnldren, 
Misses and Ladies. Plain White and Fancy Stripe.

60c, ZSo, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.50 to $1.00 each.

Washable Skirts — For children and Misses, 4 years to 
16 years, $1.25 to $1.50 each.

Ladies Wash Skirts, in White, Stripes and Checks, all 
sizes and Prices -$1.00 to $3.00 each

Washable Silk Norfolks, White at $1.00 each. - Wash
able Silk Blouses, $1.50, 2.25 to 5 00 each.

ISON’S > On Friday afternoon the fun
eral services of Caleb R. Bill Dartmouth was a visitor in town 
was held from his late residence last week.
Wolfville. It was an impressive 
and largely attended ceremony, been at Parsboro visiting their 
The floral offerings were very former home. 
many. The funeral cortege went

Mrs. Prescott Johnson of On Sunday the pulpit of the 
Baptist Church was occupied 
by Rev. LeRoy Dakin of 
Illinois.

The vacancy caused by the 
death of Mr. C. R. Billl in the 
Customs Office will be filled by 
a returned soldier. The appoint
ment of Private Paul Davidson, 
who has returned from the tren
ches with one leg missing will 
Be universally recognized as a 
proper one. Mr. Davidson is a 
young man of ability and has 
by bis noble sacrifice for his 
country earned an appointment 
to office.

Wolfville public schools open 
on Tuesday, Septv 4th.

The engagement of Miss I'll 1 a 
C. Pitt of Bermuda grand
daughter of Dr. E. N. Payzant 
to Mr. Carl Starr of Port Wil
liams is announced the wed
ding to take place Aug. 29th at 
Wolfville.

Mr. Herbert R. Welton of 
Toronto has been in town vis
iting his family for a few weeks. 
Mr. Welton is the youngest son 
of the late Daniel M. Welton, D. 
D„ formerly professor at Acadia 
and is a prominent barrister in 
Toronto, Mr. Welton is turning 
his eyes to this valley and may 
return before many years to re
side here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ryan and 
family of Truro came in a motor 
car recently and visited at her 
former home with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Bishop.

Mrs. Charles Patriquin of 
Lower Wolfville has had as vis
itors her sisters Mrs. Rudolph 
of Somerville and Mrs. Mar
chant of Wolliston, Mass.

On August 16th the marriage 
took place by Rev. Dr. M. P. 
Freeman of Mr. 
of Gaspereau, to Miss Ella Mary 
Backhouse of Kentville.

Misses Eleanor and Josephine 
McKenna, daughter of Mrs. H. 
W. McKenna, Parrsboro, have 
been visiting at the home of 
their uncle Dr. A. J. and Mrs. 
McKenna.

Rev. Douglas B. Hemmeon 
of St. John’s, Nfld., is here vis
iting his parents Rev. Joseph 
and Mrs. Hemmeon. He was 
formerly a leading member of 
the Methodist clergy In Nova 
Scotia.

The sad news has been re
ceived here of the drowning at 
Bridgetown of Evelyn the four 
year old daughter of Mr. Fred 
E. Johnson and wife.

Mr. Edson Graham went to 
Middleton last week to consult 
Dr. Fales.

Miss 
phone
ItlngMr. and Mrs. W. C. Fein- 
del at Middleton has returned 
to duty. _________

4

>re Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield have

NINO Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Payzant 
In autos from the house through 0f Dartmouth came to Wolfville 
Port Williams to Billtown a week ago and went from here 
where his remains were laid in to Yarmouth In an auto trip 
the family plot. with Mr. and Mrs. Chasles
Mr. Bill was born at Billtown Barss. 
and was 65 years of age. His 
father was the late William C.

looks and 
Supplies »T«
Winter Term Mr. and Mrs. Noble Crandall

Bill representative at Halifax been Visiting Rev^Noble Cran- 
t for Kings County for several dall (parents 0f the former) at 
weârs. Hm grândfather w&s the Be(jfonj returning on Friday. 
Hon. Caleb R. Bill, who became a..~ D ?.. _ ™ , 
a Senator after serving in the morni^ 3K

ness connected with the Ford 
autos. He will also go to Fred
ericton to visit his son Clarence 
sales agent for the Chevrolet 
Co. at that place. Mr. Owen 
Porter, editor of the Western 
Chronicle accompanied his fath
er and will remain a while at 
Fredericton.

Rev. N, A. Harkness, who 
has been on his vacation at 
Deep Brook attended the funer
al there on Sunday, 19th, of an 
aged resident, John Niçhols, and 
accompanied the remains to

i Stock

T, Robinson
[ova Scotia Standard Patterns always in Stock, send 

or call for Monthly Sheets
4» Legislature. The deceased con

ducted a large farm at Billtown 
for many years and twice con
tested Kings County against Sir 
F. W. Borden only failing elec
tion with a majority of 121 
against him. He moved to Wolf
ville over twenty years ago and 
was appointed Collector of Cus
toms and Inland Revenue which 
office he held until he died. He 
was a man most widely known 
and very popular .

Mr. Bill is survived by his 
wife, who was, before her mar-
rlage, Miss Margaret Bligh, sis- conducting the ser-ter of the late Howard Bligh, conducting tne ser
Shipping Master at Halifax, five v ™ beÇe_ 
sons and two daughters, Wil- Miss Alberta Slocum of Out- 
liam, the oldest son, is now in ram Annapolis Co. was visit- 
Western Canada, Phillip, for- ing at the Seminary a,week ago. 
merly a prominent barrister, at Dr. H. T. De Wolfe, during
Truro, now with the Justice De- the summer has been supplying 
partment, Ottawa, Gordon Is a at Canso for several Sundays 
Professor at Dartmouth College, also at Truro. He is now busy 
New Hampshire, and Emerson arranging for the opening’ of 
and Paul are with the Finance school work and reports that 
Department, Ottawa. .. The Acadia Seminary will be filled 
daughters are Mrs. Shannon, this term, 
wife of Colonel E. G. Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Mrs 
formerly of Halifax and now at Perry and daughter, Pauline, 
the front, and Miss Bill. Dom- were guests at the home of Mr.

teacher In the and Mrs. Miner Sproule, quite 
recently, motoring from Wolf
ville, and returning the 
day.—Monitor Notes from Mel- 
vern Square.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barss

n about Ten . -i

Schumaker
J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd.ED

Rolled Oats
WOLFVILLE, N. S

Dry Goods .House Furnishings, Men’s and Boys Clothing
Feed is one 

; cheaper than 
ad will 
irpose for all

answer

4 “igs.

>ck\A/ood
CANNING M

\

O
For Sale
desirable Double 

e, on Main et
good size bouses 

i and bath. Nice 
fruit trees. Build- 
and well fitted up 
retc. Good sized 
arriage, auto, etc. 
tble— Good 
end moving to St.

Davidson

We have installed the latest and 
most up-to-date Machine for the
Sharpening & Adjusting

----- OF-----

estic Science 
Halifax schools.f t same

PORT WILLIAMS

Mrs. Jackson of Toronto has
been visiting Mrs. Manning and Mr. J. Everett Barss were 
Ells the past week. 1° Digby last week at Hillside

Mrs: Jacob Walton who has House. ,,
^dthMl!sMarvt^steongtrret fame'to Wolfville on Tuesday 
rurned o Beîcher St JwJek last on his way to Parraboro to 
™now "riilevUtog -end a few weeks vacation 
Mrs. J. Oscar Harris. Denton J. Nelly is at

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown, ^^^atel wlïh Pro?'
t “per£°sE£ Henry Wrightfof Yale Unlver-

C0t<C vreek^and’atopped’0at ^diera to œnnecTon^wRh" the 
Co., last week and stopped atyMCA Fifty thousand men

IMHss Emily Mills of Granville *" £ “Twho has 
Ferry has been been visiting her former home

" at Greenwich, went to Upper
at clarence. Granville to visit Mr. and Mrs.

Lorenzo Fash.
.... .v Mr. and Mrs. Harris M. Shaw

knowledge with thanks (he sum and Mlas Sophia shaw of wlnd„ geen in our advërE
of $5.00 from proceeds of aeon- go. Forks Mr. and Mrs. Stew- columns the Charlotte-
cert given by Miss Jessie Wood art TrenhoIm and Mrs. Duncan# “wjf p^cg Edward Island Ex-
H,,, mSL jionira B0D’ of Grand Pr6' were hibition, Open to all Canada,.

Miss Mildred Banks, who has of Mr. and Mrg Ernest Fester wlll be t„eid on the 26th, 26th, 
been under medical treatment ye8terday, motoring throdgh to 27th and 28th September
at the Provincial Sanitortum tbe shaw-Phinney wedding, A vlBlt to Charlottetown dur-
has returned to Clementovale wbtcb takes place at Granville |n„ the Exhibition Is well worth 
much improved In health. Ferry, at 9 30 this morning. — thf cost. At no time of the year 

Bridgetown Monitor. does the Island look so well, and
I Mrs. N. A. Harkness was In the Exhibition Is always well 
Kentville on Thursday last. worth seeing.

The Yarmouth Herald reports There will be three days 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Herbin and horse racing In connection with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rand as the Exhibition, eight classes in
among auto parties at the Hotel all. Special Attractions In front 

Motor Parties, House and, Comeau, Comeauville, last of the Grand Stand between the 
week. beats of the races.

* *HEN, Canting*

LAWN MOWERS
fD VICINITY Work done promptly and Satisfac- 

tion guaranteedrhorpe who has 
etvile since ear- 
i home last week 
wedding of his 
s working on a 
feet keel and 81 
milt In Balcom’s 
rpe returned to 
»n Wednesday

ivening the 21et 
a Green enter- 
is friends at her 
on the hill. The 
isisted of vocal 
al music, read- 
1, etc. The guests 
late hour, well 

ie evenings en

M. Bums who 
ing at Kentville 
on Saturday to

ILLSLEY & HARVEY COMPANY LTD., 
PORT WILLIAMSt

—

Nellie Eagles of the tele- 
office who has been vis-

The Red Cross Society ac-•ii

i

AT PEREAU
At* ‘Stop and Rest’ Inne took place In 

:h at Pereau on 
8p.m. of Mr. 

ie of the D.AR.
S. Thorpe, Cen- 
eryn V., daugh- 
ld Mrs. G. R. 
en, Rev. A. J.
! nuptial knot In 
I many friends, 
i held at the res
it forty guests, 
ms of the church 
and green. The 
s of Brussels net 
n with conven- 
irange blossoms.
■pe, sister of the 
smaid and wore 
îeorgette dress, 
net was of white ‘
white roses and 
llow and pink 
. Thomas Tur- 
supported the 
let Thorpe play- 
march.
were numerous

Exclusive Resort For!-

A Week-end Parties
A « . Suppers and Evening Func

tions arranged for 
Telephone or write in advance If Support is Now 

Withheld or Even 
Delayed

• W. G. Stackhouse,
Wolfville, N. S,West End

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio> t

Advertiser Erlok Block 
Main St. ■jMH

Lighting and Posing a Specialty already doing the seemingly impossible. The fight must 
Groups and forEn largement g0 on Unbu final and complete victory is attained. From 

toveloplllg and Rrintlag tjle Qf the battlefield goes forth prayer that our
Amateur! homeland does not desert us in hour of our need and of

St. Clair, Photogfraphêr our approaching triumph" — Cable from General Cur ie.

AU Kentville
*'*

* BORN Mr. and Mrs. Harris Vickery
Nixon—At Kentville, on Aug. of Deerfield, Yarmouth Co., are 

22nd to Commander and Mrs. visiting their daughter, Mr*.
Bain at Kentville.

■y morning the 
arted on a wed- 
tbe south shore 
their return will

I

E. A. E. Nixon, a son.
Ille. :

Great WAR MAP
FREE

Most Complete New Year Map of 
Fighting Area in Europe—a marvel 

of detail; of special interest to Cana
dians: every point of interest easily located: 2^6x334 feet, in 4 
colors. Map is embellished with BAD6ES REPRESENT
ING ALL CANADIAN BATTALIONS. Each Map in
cover of neat design. The very map which our Canadian soldiers will 
endorse, and the map that makes the war understood. Progress 
of armies easily followed. Coaid not be produced under two
dollar, a copy, it i. Free to Advertiser Subscribers 
Clubbed with THE FAMILY HERALD AND 
WEEKLY STAR of Montreal.»

Canada's Greatest and Best eeldy— new Sub
scription price, $1.25 a year — Every home In 
Canada should have It. Don't be without a WAR 
MAP—without it the war Is a mystery.

Just Issued-

$1.50
$1.25
$2.00

The Advertiser twice a week 1 year...............
The Family Herald & Weekly Star 1 year....
The Wat Map worth........................................

ALL THREE FOR ONLY $2.60
Present rabecriber. to AOVEETWi* will have their date advanced 

car by rcnlitting for the above Club offer.

Forward Money Without Delay to ------

The ADVERTISER — Kentville, N. S
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Professional Card 
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

KENT’Kings County Honor Roll < I
iy’s Ready Relief
rnal and external use.

Lance Corpl. Clifton H11U 
eon of E. Hlltz, Kingsport 

Killed In action June 3, 1916

Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1916

Bertille, N. .$Webster St,;
SME THROAT, COUCHS, GRIP, LUMBAGO,

. èsskSSHSs»

hao'd. The expense Is a mere 
trifle, and eaves more than 
twenty

a^ btile.
TSI7 iold m au. Mtmim. 
Jot 86 »|H SOI ■ Belt»

ACCEPT SO SUOSTITUTl
BADWAY A CO. 

If M \ LIBItEO.

If M X wenmesL ess.

Dr. F L. COMSTOCKgs
Synopd

J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct’16

Graduate < Tuft s College of, Medic» 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow’s Block,; overèWifeoo’s 
Drug Store. '

BERWICK, N. S. v
( g to 12.30 a. m.
I i.te to < p. m

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentvllle 
Killed in action

I For over

p

HET
Dominiot 

or suh-A|

<Ernest Bishop 
of Edson Bishop, Alton.

1
HiI • Orties Hours ison

Died of Wounds, October, ’16. Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentvllle.
Killed In action, Dec 26,1916

I Roscoe & Roscoe
Insurance Agente

KMTVIUE, N. I.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co,
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference . to 
Head Offiçb,-

Lands AjJohn Cowley Brown 
of C. C. Brown, Greenwich

P
•>son

Killed in action June 2
certain ci 

Duties 
cmltivrftic

nine mile 
at least i 
A habitai 
residence

•3^0 pel

F>e-emp

condition
A seul 

stead rig 
stead in

out of tij 
erectab

*•1916
4

Major Stanley Jones 
Bora at Wolfville. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German prto- 
June 6th, 1916 *»- ?-(■"!-.« ' >*l '

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentvllle 
Killed In action, April 19, ’166

6 l Glen Ells
___ son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield MillsTHE CAR SHORTAGE Killed In action, October, 1916THE LATE JOHN KILLAM.

John Killam died Aug. 12th, FuU^artosd, Wolfville ^
1917 at his pome in Wilmot, ^ rlllwavH s„uCit coneigneee1 Killgd In action, Oct. 1,1916
Annanoiis Co., aged 89 years . c-oyeratli-n in their enteavor to pro- ------ ------------------------------- -------------
Rnd 10 months He Is the last vu« all their patron» with a aatiafac- Lieut. F. C. Mellor
survivor of the grandchildren of te^frai* <» 0rd,rlBg Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentvllle.
John Killam, who removed from * Fail Carloads. \ Killed in action July 1st, 1916.
New England to Yarmouth Co. Many consi nees never order more '

'A in 1766 He was born at Cheg- t:.aa tLe rainiaium aathoiizei under 
ln . " A t 17th 1827 and the tariffs and classification. Theoggin on Oct. 17th, IMl, ana re8(iJt l8 m^„annatif* wa5te v
was well known in Yarmouth rçj,uee t ,e eiwkmcy of the rail 
as a land surveyor for more aDll ,he public suffers, 
than thirtv vears. He removed To increase the average car load- to" farm' £ North Kingston 

Kings Co., in the spring of " 6er^te Canada.
1880. In May, 1905, he.removed to (ully lcd car» would go « long 
to a small farm in Wilmot, An- way towards solving our transport»- 
nâpolis Co., where he has since th„ „„,M con-
resided . , slgnees cannot Always order lull csr-

Mr. Killam was twice mar- loadli b„, they are requested to help
ried h’0 first wife being Miss by ordering In as large unite as pos-
Lucy JA. Harris, Who prede- sib( 
ceased him in March, 1872.
They were married on June 5th,
1855, she being the granddaugh
ter of Wiliam Harris, the first 
male English bora child in Yar
mouth County, Four children 
survive him: Arthur 9. Killam, 
of Victoria, B.C., formerly of 
Kentvllle; Gilbert C. Killam, of 
Smlthers, B.C.; Mrs. (Rev.)
J. Plnti, now àt Danville; Que
bec; Mrs. M. R. Nelly, of Re
vere, Mass., He married hie sec
ond wife, June 9th, 1873, Mary 

-L. Hamilton of Jordan Bay,
Shelburne Co., who survives 
him, leaving one son, John, and 
daughter, ‘ Lucy L., at ho 
He also leaves ten surviving 
grandchildren, one of whom, G.
Freeman Killam, is now in the 
trenches in France, and one 

great-granddaughter, L. Louise 
Nelly.

Mr. Killam’s remains were 
brought from Wilmot to Yar
mouth for burial. Services at 
the home of Mrs. E. J. Wyman 

ducted by Rev. J Meis-

8HAFFNEB * OUTHITPvt. Howard A. West 
of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
[any 23rd. 1916,

Barristers Solicitous, Notaries, 
Insurance Agents

son

W. P. Shaffner
J. Frank Outhit 

Main St., Kentville, N. S.
W. DANA FITCH 

Son of James Fitch,
Killed in action April 9th, 1917.

ERWIN BARTEAUX .. ..
eon of Willeby Bart eaux, Morristown. 

Killed in action

FREDERICK A. MASTERS 4 - * IMorristown.
Barrister and Solicitor

The a 
reductioi
tuted V» 
dirions

Al» Afots tor leijii Fire, life ni Act
dot Invoice Covpny’i 

dice. Porter’» Brife.,
! VHARRY B. MAHAR 

son of Wesley Mahar, Kentvi 
Killed in action Jan. 5, 1917

bottle. ; \
WALTER CHARLTON 

Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 
Killed in action June 1917

B- WEBSTER K- C-
Banister, Sofeilw, Notary 

leotriHe, N. S
loaey to loaiH Real Estate

Carey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action,, June, 1916 PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 

Son of Mr End Mrs. G Forrta, WolfrUle 
Killed in action June, 1917

V*

Dr. Colin T. Campbell
Over Wick wire id Piece’s Not Door 

to C*t Bone, Bertie 
In Canning too loot Friday ana 

Saturday of each month in Dr.
Coverfe Blook.
TekfAene, Mce 140;

Bovs 9 l n. to 5 , ».
Srtrfcp 9 to 12

Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, K=->ville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916. * It is 

farmer! 
possibi 
get wh 

, will req 
less it

tilixer t 
ing yoi 
As evei 
what y 
bad we 
of Bas
C, - c

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs George Parsons, 

Medford, Killed in action June 9,17Harry B. DUjkey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action June 16, 1916

ft Car Gained.
minimum 

tain stan-

Saved Is
fference between

loads and full ! ids of cer 
dard commodities is given herewith:

Fleur shipped In 214 lb. barrels. 
Minimum load 210 bbls.: A 30 ton car 
will hold 300 bbls., a,40 .ton car will 
be 1 315 bbls. 98 lb. sacks. Mini
mum load 459 sacks: A 30 ton car 
will bold 673 sacks, a 40 ton car will 
held 900 iwcks.

ftigar shipped in 100 lb. sacks.
Minimum load 300 aS^ks: A 30 ton 
car will bold 660 sacks, a*40 ton eàr 
will bold 940 sacks.

Ï * 1PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 
Son of Thomas Kenne<Iy, Walbrook. 

Drowned at Halifax, July 1917.

Residseceti
L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died in training, Kentvllle Feb

ruary 2,1916.

4 *

A. If. Saaw, D. D. S.H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chat A. Jordan, Newtonville, 

Killed in action June 16, it. Graduate of Boston Dental College
Sapper Preston Ulsley 

Berwick, N. 8.
Killed in action April 11, 1916.

IOur MeOou'all’s Dn| Sim
TilatpiRR

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

, CLYDE A RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N .S. 

Killed in action, Dec. 22, 16. /:( emeet shipped lu 87% lb. sacks. 
Minimum load 457 sacks: A 30 ton 
oar will hold 754 sacks, a 40 too car 
win bold 1074 sacks.

Nalls shipped In 107 lb. kegs. Mini
mum load 280 kegs: A 30 ton ear will 
bold 616 kegs, a 4b ton oar wtt! hold 
878 kees.
Consignees Can Help by Promptly 

Releasing Cars.
* To mgst consignees such an appeal 

is unnecessary—they do not delay 
cars under load. There are others, 
however, who appear to be satisfied 
if tbèy fëlëMè cÂrt'Tn wffiti ts WBWn 
as “free time." Again, 
others who bold cars in

Norman H. Gould 
son Ephriam Gould, Harbor- 

vUle, Died in training, 
Kentville, Feh 2,1916

SOT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaretville 

Killed in action Jan. 18, 16
DENTIST

Graduate Uuiversity of Marrland 
Office tier Royal Bank Bnilding 
Office boors from g a. m. to 5 p. » 

ChUden s Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904 *

¥ime.
Carl Alcorn

son of A. B. Alcorn, Berwick Lachnte, Qoe., Sq>t. 25th, 1908, 
Killed in actioib Aug. 1916 Mmnrd'i Linhnmt Co., Limited.

----------- ---------------------—--------------Gentlemen — Ever since coming
FRANK EARLE PORTER borne from the Bow war I have

Son, Rev. I. W. Povter, Wolfville been botbwed with running fevw 
there are from wounj, April 1017 «ores on my leg»,

etoraae eer- ____ _________  _________ _—.—— salve» and Uniffients; also doctored

ssaasaF5 -zzszss,
A r*ent check of car» placed for plNi from wnond» April 11, 1917 when my mother got me to try

onloEdlns and held by cohelmiéee at . --------------------- ---- -,---------  MINARD’S LINIMENT, The cf-
•°™e ol *5'SS* “ I VERNON A. GRIERSON feet of which was almoit magical,
average* 0&°wtive days. Had these \ Rilled In action. April ». 1917 (Two bottles completely cured me 

cars been released within even five N h M1„ K. A. Grierson, KentviUe and I have worked every working 
days they would have made nearly _ dav since.
1.400 trip», and woold havo handM o---------------------- ' . Yonrs gratefully
;r‘ eoT vtSn terU ! • Capt Henry H. Pineo . JOHN Walsh.
days could have been placed for de- son of W.»W. Pineo, Waterville, 
livery on the tracks occupied by Killed in actioiL July 21, 1916. 
these 700 delayed cars. . '

The railway do not want thetr , a-rift
cars to earn demurrage, but want L»UB owm
them employed In carrying freight. „„„ „f W. A. Swift, Waterville 
A Kolllag Car Gatoen, 1*. Detear- | K1„ed ,n prance, July 3,16

If consignees will order freight - , .
from shippers so as to Increase the • Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 
average loading by 5 tons peH oar. gon of p H Hutchinson 
and tf they will reduce the avertge Tf.uthrilU
delay In Unloading by 24 hours, it Kentville

STîTEtari.»,.1 Med of woaode-Febroery

LC
It is« be a g 

chiner] 
famou 
with 3 
bar, ! 
Rakes, 
any b< 
opera! 
We hi

For Sale or to LetI tried many

In order to close the estate of the 
late E P. WOOD, Part waiiam, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale 

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when Affixes 
farming is *6 essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good, 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

ner after which he was laid to 
rest in Chegoggin cemetery, the 
pallbearers being Isaac, George 
W., William A. Killam and 
Charles H. Doane, nephews of 
the deceased.

vatorj
orders
repair

F.
8,tvat,on,nbvs8Uave

rt If not
WASHINTON Aug. 23— Rus

sia's critical internal situat^m, 
aggravated by the new Gorman 
drive against Riga threatening 
the Capital, is watched by of
ficials here with grave concern 
It becfme known today that 
official advices are closely in 
accord with press despatches 
describing grave political cont 
dltions.

The Outcome of the forthcom
ing extroardinary national 
council, to be held at Moscow, is 
awaited with interest, scarce
ly less keen than in Russia it
self . The Immeriate fate of Rus
sia, it Is felt depends upon it.

|

16H, T C. A. CAMPBELL, Atfent 
Port Williams

(I

»
at

For Sale Par'lK i---------------------------- — Lieut Vere K Mason
«TOPS THE SALE OF Acadia Rhodes Scholar

CANNED GOODS 'Killed in action, Aug. 6, 1916. PEN POINTS 
STAY SriOOH

Part of the Real Estate cf the late

HOWARD BLIGH
namely : Fo'rty-fivc acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
two miles from Cambridge S 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (kflown as the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn

Toronto, August 23—In view ; „„m-
of the abundance fresh from the son of H Schofield, Kentvllle 
market garden and field, Hon. Killed ln action June, 1916
W. J. Hanna, Food Controller,--------- :------------------------------------------
has decreed that the sale and, Roy B. Rafuse
consumtlon of’ canned goods, BonpredRafuse,Kentville.

LONDON, Aug. 23-Ma,thewlCtordrerehde gan^hargo ' Killed in action June 7,1916,.

_ srs: wnu^Arih-^u,
born in 1889.

DAD KNEW. the retailers, nor be consumed. ----------------------------------~Z~
Dad said little Reginald, what in the household, and only in| SergL T illlam O. Parker

the father, fœlingiy. "a bucket- are exceptions allowed to this ----------------------- ----------
shop ifi^a niodèrn cooperage ee- order. . [co, Sergt tia). H. L. McOarry,

___ ______ «““jS'ïïÆi.................... *
the bung hole. —Put*,-

NIn
Won-orroilve lake

*$k Veer
Emtd> Bama Co. AakmL A S

Makers of the famou 
N. O. SHOE POLISH

s«m Tl:
fin
qv

#DIED IN POVERTY \ i

8
nt» a s
Bil

Captured 167,790 Prisoa- 
era Since April

London, Aug. 24—lie British, 
frqnch, Italians and Russ-ans 
have captured 167,780 war pris
oners since April 9, when the 
1917 campaigns opened, accord-

ening.4

Allies , Kings Co., about V* mile east 
the above named property. This 

property will be sold ;cbeap in order 
to settle up the estate. For further 
particular» apply to Hour! no t
or, UoAM. BaHat
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the advertiser'^

KENTVILLE, AUG. 28th. 1917Card
oney that a'càr containing $31,000 

worth of rare aluminum inbend- 
ed for shiment from Buffalo to 
New York for Europe where it 
was to be used in connection 
with the manufacture of air 
ships by the Allies, had been 
stolen an dthe manner of its 

depots in Buffalo, where pre- disappearance was so myster-
mHB >«'« h«d Of . family, o, u., arangements for its delivery ious that the case looked as if ' The.o^
| male over is years old, may home- (North Sydney Paper) * were ma<^e, the entire lot being it would baffle the best detective these t^o 

stead a quarter section of available Prnhohiv thp ereatest robberv loaded on to auto trucks in skill in the State. thefts,'
Domimm laod m Mim.toim, Saslmtchm | nreanixedband of daring broad daylight and taken to an However, acting on close clues the kintil
to^ersonai the Dominion Lands Agency railroad thieves ever brought Italian baker in Buffalo, who in tracing the theft of flour from tracedjjfll 
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by . light has iust been unearthed purchased it at fifty cents a bar- car No. 993. Detective McCor- officials * 
pro»/ Don,“°“ bv American sleuths in the em- rel les than the current price. mick and the three superior of-. simply"®

wfwSSno,!"11 not Sub"Agmcv,) °° n?nv ( th Lehigh Valley Rail- Through the agency of a con- fleers above named were sue-1 McCori Jj 
“Duties—Six months residence upon and road The total amount involv- federate of the thieves, a young cessful in placing the blame at scarcel^j 
celtivition of the land in each of three , . ’ believed to be upwards of German named Paul Vogel, who the doors of the seven suspects. a mostnj 
years. A homesteader may live within J “ for ten years was looked upon By skillful manoeuvring these chosen pfr

o“fn°nc‘o„di™«, ^This gigantic plunder was as trustworthy by the Lehigh sleuths learned that the ear con- 
A habitable house is required except where discovered here last week when Railroad officials, and who was taining the aluminum had been 
residence is performed in the vicinity. 1 a car of flour from the Pillsbury employed as inter change clerk, side tracked to a Jewish quarter 

In certain districts a homesteader in ponsiened to J B Leg- the car was resealed' and con- of Buffalo where itwas unload-L6stofT1^, mILioI, nected up with another train ed in broad daylight on auto 
$3.00 per sere. wa8 opened by Station Master finaly reaching North Sydney truck, the bars conveyed to a

Duties—Si* months residence in each T p Moffà'tt acting on wired on July 21, and remaining in store previously rented by the
of three yeaxe after earning homajteiid f’ Depart- the yard awaiting shipment thieves. Here it was re-packedKÏÏÆ r.rÆSÎÏÏÎ ment* Moncton,‘^whowre; from here on the Frencb maU in barrels the covers on each

estead patent, on certain authorized by the Lehigh Rail- sterner Pro Patria to St. Pierre, being made of burlap id order
v v. l. road *offlcials and found to be when it was ordered upened by to deceive onlookers into the 

sfiTrièS maVuke'etrchLd8 hom" devoid ofto entire contents, the Lehigh Railroad officials, belief that the contents were 
stead in certain district Price $3.oo per gome two hundred barrels of the thirtyrseven days after it was potatoes.
acre. Duties—Must reside six month- choicest grade hard wheat flour, robbed. But the robbers ran into
out of three yero . cojtiva.. 50.cre,,n The conslgnment was shipped The delay in the car’s arrival something of an unloaded ob- 
^h. Lr‘. oTTlv«Uon i. .object t„ down the Great Lakes and plac- here caused the police depart- stade when they came to dis-
reduction in case of rough, shiibbery ed in car No. 993, where it pass- meut of the Buffalo road, which pose of such a rich swag. High- th* hniri.m nn«
to any land. Livestock maybe substf- _______________ ___ ____________ is headed by Chief M. J. Booth, grade aluminum of this kind, who attempted the holdup -one
tuted tor cultivation under certain con- ... j A Campbell inspector which was so badly needed by of whom, who confessed to at
ditioi» C. A PARKER 8. w. sawyer 1 of police R O Whitton as cap- and which was manufactured least three murders, paying the

mnirnn O. cimvcn tain and' Lieutenant Charles N. for such an important use as the penalty in the electric chair.PARKER & SAWYER rSEï-ï-XÏKJS
Commission ïerchMls ;«$■• SKSTm Slïdî

RiiHap Rom and Farm Produce'rounded up. The first to fall ers were futile, as the amount 
Butter, Eggs and farm rroauoc g ûe iTv net wag the trust- Involved was too great; and

ed Lehigh clerk Vogel. Then when the thieves refused to sell
followed the arrest of Robert B. the junk men small lots of the
Jenner, who held a similar pos- stuff, the latter ‘ squealed, 'jflth
ition on the D. & L. W. road the result that the robberÿ of
Confessions by these two was the $31,000 lot of aluminum
following by the arrest of Solo- was traced directly to the flour
mon Glaser, Jacob Huntsburg, thieves who when the fourth de-
Harold C. Cowles, John G Evoy gree was put to them by the
and Fred Alton, five desperate police, confessed everything,
characters who made Buffalo even admitting of other similar
their headquarters. deeds Iwhlch represented the

Just about the time the above theft of some $50,000 or more, 
seven men were placed behind Lieutenant McCormick reach- 
the bars, or to be exact, three ed here last Friday night, and 
days before the first arrest was after consideritble enquiry and 
made, the Lehigh officials were consultation by wire with the 
startled by the announcement Canadian Government Railway

Departmeifl 
' Departmen 
sion to Mr... 
falo to testy 
the arritafl 
famous ÇŒ 
left byJi^l 
will like* 
in Moncufl

< GIGANTIC STEAL ed over several of the American
IS DISCOVERED roads, but instead of being at 

______ _ once forwarded to North Syd-
fi5rBes0NoErthr£dCnÿnto darting « To wfrelld^ 

Reaches North syoney, by a trusted empioyee of the Le-
Synopsls of Canadian North-Wont I «... . .»n nnn n,lh. high road, and finally shuntedLand Regulations. S are held înTffaT ™ de,1Very

r
T ■Fgardiïig 

Hy of the 
Hflr Moffatt 
^ express antF" 
1 McCormick

avilie, N. .$
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overj Wilson’» , Planner in which 
Spgantic and daring 
iittedly the largest of 
jfcyét recorded, were 

d upon by railway 
er the country as 
llous. Detective 
nfy a young man 
[1rs of ago, has had 
m career in his 
flon. First enter- 
yy of the Lehigh 
n one of the loco-
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)scoe
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I

viance Co. Ltd 
c Co,
!o.. Ltd. 
i inspection 
eference . to

ing the 
as a firenwh 
motives, he was promoted to the 
detective force where he risked 
his life by-saving a passenger 
train that was attacked by des
peradoes who sought to plunder 
some $200,000 in gold that was 
carried in the express car. A 
bullet that entered above his 
right eye, tearing a frightful 
wound well nigh the temple, 
nearly cost him his life. But he 
saved his train and the lives of 
the passengers, a swell as the 
bags of gold, and six months 
later he ran to earth the gang

IITHIT
i, NoTimm.
me

■Don as bom 
conditions.

STERS 4 - I
life ni ka s,

\tr W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 
Deputy of theMinister of the Interior

KC-
«•HU

«I Edite NOTICEV* 4 FertilizerCampbell
Agents Maritime Hide Co., 

Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 
at Market Prices

601 Barrington Street., 
Halifax, N.S.

Consignments Solicited

Mi Neil Deer b It is hard to make most of the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility ofthem not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
As even now it is very hard to ge 
what you want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
c. " 0. COOK A 8OH.

Watervffle

Dissolution of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Frank B. Spurr and J. Leslie 
Beals’ as, IPURR A BEAU, at 
Aylesford, N. S., has been dis
solved. All Debts owing to said 
partnership are to be paid to Frank 
B. Spurr, atd all claims and liabili
ties against sgid partnership, have 
been assumed and will be paid by 
said Frank B. Spurr.

FRANK B. SPURR. 
Aylesford, N. S.

it Friday ana 
onth in Dr.

* 1Residua 41r 4 * Executor’s Sale
In The Conrt of Probate

D. D. S.
«nul Collate

IIrai SUn
Province of Nova Seotta, 

County of King» 8.8.
In the matter of the Relate of 

William Brown, late of Ayles
ford in the County of Kings, 
Farmer, deceased.

To be sold at Public Auction 
premises of the late William Bro 
Weiton Comer, on Thursday, the

the forenoon pursuant tri a license to sell 
granted by the Court of Probate in and 
for the said County of Kings, and 

14th, day of April A. D. 1917:

» « *

Rockwell

Farmers
LOOK HERE!

PiuniNSflSfliof Maryland 
ok Bnilding 
a. m. to 5 p. m

■ilty
M

r>
It is a positive fact that there will 

be a great advance in haying ma-

with 314, 4, 414, ,5 and 6 feet cutting tbe lime of hi. death, in and to the follow 
bar. also the Tiger Self Dumping ing lot. or parcel, of land situate at Ayler

^M"cda.lor,tt^ qgSJSfSr-l
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders. lltuate io Aylesford, Kings County bound- 
We have a limited number of Culti- rd and described as follows Begin-

gSSSSS»S
repair parts always on hand. fiv| to a pme stump on land now

nelonginc to Jo.ephLee. thence north 
five degree, west (by Nelly a auryey in 
1867) thirty-one chain, and seventy-five 
links to the back road, thence easterly 
alone said road eight chain, and thirty- 
three links, by A K. Patterin', .urvey 
In 1875, to land belonging to William J. 
Balcom, thence south six and a half 
degrees east three chains and fifty links, 
thence south twenty nine degrees east 
one chain and aixty-aix links, thence 
north eighty-, and a half degrees, east 
five chaîna and lUly links to Edsvard 
Brennan’s line, thence south five degrees 
east, by Neily'a survey 1867, twenty-five 
chains' and ninelv-five link, along Ed- 
waid Brennan’s line to the place of be
ginning, containing forty acres more or

kt

to Let the

? estate of the 
r__ the farm 
im containing 
Fered for sale 

25 acres of 
ve acres of 
nder in tillage 
ic best stock 
y, and a* this 
, when Anixes 
I to success it 
a a golden op- 
good. If not 
vith a view to 
n is offered at

.

F. G. NEWCOMBE & SOU 
Sheffield Mills

-L, Agent
lams

l

Sale f.'#v 1
ALSO all that piece or parcel of land 

and premises situated in Aylesford afore
said lying north of the Wood wo rh road 

called, being a part of the Buskirk 
arm, so called, beginning at a 

stump at the Booth west corner o 
said W. Brown s laad, thence running 
westerly fourteen rods , «ore Or less t,o 
the south east corner of of Csleb Ray » 
land,thence north by East bounds a# 9md 
Ray’s land thlrty-ees chares fce*remy-Sve 
links to the back mod, tneaoe east on 
the south side of said reed tee rods 
more or less to the west bounds of saM 
W. Brown’s land, thence south by the 
say west line of Said W. Brown's land to 
the place of beginning containing nine 
acres and thirty-four rods more or less.

ALSO the following personal property 
will be sold One teem wagon, one 
,1dm. wmgoo, W .tagh, 
grindstone, cook stove, doling l.ble, 
chairs, crockery, diahes, A«c,

TERMS OESAlEi - Fmsu, Tenner 
mt deposit »t the time of «del remumder 

on delivery of the deed. Personxl pro
perty, Cx.h or approved reennty.

Porrac W. O. WOuhA, J«ce Lu»Bsvn BKAunra non one pool. Readiwo non right to left: Maxitilllau
Ora un-and Rice. Maxmillian Fosttr has his hands full.tatc of the late

ond day onwards the movie man was 
busy. Twice he had to cbptm W 
tween two fishermen who had booked 
their salmon at the same Urne. Ma» 
milllan Poster bad a basket of thl» 

ranging from 
jKXtoda The largest 
twoend-a-half-lnchea, whkk 
that ff It bad been takenJ»the tsfl 
It would Vk<e weighed forty4wwwnd. 
a-half pounds. Every member of the 
party had what he came for, thanks 
to Silver Doctor and Pennachooe 
Belle, the two «es that the China 
River salmon seem to like. In one 
pool seven beeutlw. weighing betwees 
them sixty-eight pounds, were 
out in two hours, end It Vas only 
dark and lack of time that closed 
the «at Result eight beppT fisher-

saw that his claims were Justified 
take Its

"Examiner,” Jack Lait, of the Chicago 
'‘Herald,” Grantland Rice and W. O. 
M'Geeban, of the New York "Trl- 
bune.” and L. O. Armstrong, of the 
Bureau of Commercial Economics, 
Washington, DXX, an old campaigner 
who has hunted and fia bed in the 
Canadian woods for over fifty years, 
and A. 0. Seymour, General Tourist 
Agent of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, an ardent fisherman.

When they arrived at Fredericton, 
all the local fishermen were pesai 
ml Stic. “If there are salmon In the 
Cal&a," they said, "yon have come at 
the wrong time. They went out with 
the See and are nqw at sea. Better 
go home and come back in a month.” 
It was cold and raining, the worst 
tied of weather for flyfishing, hot 
nothing daunted, they set out

wu. -«h,

HE map referred to la a map of 
some importance, for salmon la 
the Mg game of the fisherman, 

end brings in search of It sportsmen 
tram all over the world with big two- 

large noisy reels, 
and (what Canada much desires) a 
deep parse for camps, guides and out
fit Harry Allen, President of the 
Net Brunswick Guides Association, 
-has known the Cains River as one of

BLIGH fz T
icres of orch- 
known as the 

situated on 
ge Co., about 
bridge Station, 
1 vilk Station, 
chard, meadow 
lOwn as the 
d on Brooklyn 
it mile east 
>ropcrty. This 
cheap in order 

c. For further

to sigh
banded rods andi

• it

the be— trout etreem. In the Rio-
vlnce at New Brtinesrtck. end Mlnon 

frequently caught twenty mitre 
up from the Inaction with the better 
known Mtrtmlchi. hat he believed 
that If the right Had of ftshermen 
got «tore, they ereald led relroon til 
the length of at letid nighty xnllen

srrtteie end editor. Wore the Doited

» a
ât *

hnri Ugh t
of ngorting

twenty years out1 Executors
Dated Kentville, N- S., August 4th, 

A, D. 1917.
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THECANAAN FOR PRIH6E EDWARD 
ISLAND

EXHIBITION
s««!» AND

H,0RSE RACES

YOUROn account of the wet weath
er, the farmers have progressed 
slowly with their haying.

Miss M. Grierson has been 
visiting Mrs. Peter A alder».

Miss Nellie Walker is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. Walker.

Rev. Dr. 0. C. ji. Wallace, who 
was visiting his mother, has re
turned to Montreal.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Eisenhauer on the ar
rival of the seventh daughter.

School has opened again un
der the instruction of Miss San
ford.

Miss Viola Adams who has 
been visiting friends in Berwick 
aûd,Garland has returned home.

Some of the young folk have 
been %usy picking blueberries, 
lately.

Miss Katberyn Jones is visit
ing her sister,Mrs. Harvey Allen.

Mrs. P. Aalders is visiting 
friends in Hants Co.

Several men assisted Mr. Chas. 
Jones on his new bam a day 
last week.

Mr. George Dorey, ot South 
Alton visited friends here re
cently.

VOL XXXICAR
It is not Economical to eco

nomize on Lubricants 7
pay for what you might 

save on lubricating oil in increased cost 
of overhauling and in the shortened ser

vice life of your motor.

worthy 
the most

«-DEALERS IN -
band Shelf Hardware 
£*:.Feed and Groceries 
j»l Implements, Carriages 
« Teatfi Wagons
Land Fancy Dry Goods
h$ Clothing, Mens, Ladies and Misses 
y'Fine Boots and Shoes

You more than

t

TIOLENE
economical 

lu ricimt to use. ReAgricd y --The Mol or Oil 
That's Clean" AT— ASK-----
W. Wyiie Rockwell, 

“The Red Brick Daylight Store" 
Main St. -- Kentville, N. S.

' PHONE 74

Charlottetown, Sept. 25. 
to 28th 1917

Boys
Boys
Boys

AK
Mess

OPEN TO ALL CANADA
Over $10,000 In Exhibition Prizes

Live Stock Entries, except poul
try, close 14th, September. All other 
entries close 18th. September.

Three days Horse Racing, $3000. 
00 in purses.

Special attractions in front of the 
Grand Stand.

Nearest Station Agents will give 
particulars of Rates 

For Prize List and all informa
tion write the Secretary.

Frank R. Heartz C. R. Smallwood
Sect’v-Treas.

•v-;

- " RACINGPlumbing and Hot-Water Heating 
Stoves and Ranges

Boys
-----AT THE-----

Boys
Boys

Anyt

Aylesford Speedway
LABOR DAY, Sept. 3rd.

fcLMj

SPECIALI
i-47 Driving Harnesses to clear before the arrival 

of FALL STOCK 
Prices from $14.00 to $35.00 

These Goods are advancing continually, but the 
Prices were made before the advance

3 — RACES — 3
Gr«n Trot 4 Pace Pune $ 50.00 
2.28 Trot & Pace Purse $100.00 
Free For All

Green Race half mile heats. All 
others, mile heats. Best 3 in 5.

National Trotting Asoodation 
Rules to govern.

Entrance Fee 5 p. c. of Purse with 
5 p. c. additional from winners. 

Entrance Fee must accomany

Purse divided 50, 25, 15 10 p.c.
v Six to enter—Four to start

Entries Close on Saturday, 
August 25th.

President
A. E

North End GroceryPune $150.00
OurSti

.
IBERWICK Oranges per doz. 

Bananas
Biscuits lb...........
Chocolates .........
Mixed Candy lb.
GrapeJniee.......
All Syrups, Lime Juice.
Post Tosters.............
Corn Flakes..............
Christies Biscuits lb. 
Shredded Wheat

.............. 40c, 50c,

15c. 20c, 30c, 50c
........40c, 50c, 60c
...............25c, 30c

tr
Mrs. A. W. Thomas with lit

tle son Albert, of Dorchester, 
Mass., after visiting her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Howard Doug
las, Pleasant Street, for three 
weeks hàs gone to Berwick, 
where she will visit her sister, 
Mrs. E. W. Margeson. She was 
accompanied to Berwick by her 
sister. Mrs. C. F. Deveny, 
Faulkner Street.—Truro News.

Miss Lucy Stoddart has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ken
neth Chute at Melvern Spuare

Master Edwin Pelton of Som
erset has been stopping a few 
weeks at Melvern Square with 
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Harris.

Mrs. Alice Hilton, Miss Josie 
Hilton, Mrs. H. L. Bustin and 
Sergt. K. H. McNeil motored 
to Berwick on Wednesday the 
last week of camp meeting and 
attended the services.

Mr. Sam Chute on his return 
from New York state was met 
at Yarmouth by Mrs. Chute who 
had been motoring to Barring
ton,, etc., and they came home 
from Yarmouth in their speedy 
auto.

Mrs. Albert Fraser of Prince 
Dale returned home a week ago 
from a visit here.

Mrs. B. L. Jackson and Mrs. 
J. D. Bennett of Bomldon vis
ited here and attended Camp 
Meeting.

- MATTRESSES -
REDUCING PRICES

We can supply you from a Sanitary Wool Fibre at 
$3.15 to a.Carded Felt Cotton Down at $10.00

We also offer a* Complete Line of
Hercules Springs at

Attractive Prices

<S'

30c
,30c

........2 for 25c

.......2 for 25c
.. 90c

«-

...... .15c ?|iAUTO DELIVERY

» i Address all communications and 
entries to R. A. NEARY %*

A. L Kennedy,Sec’y
Aylesford -- — N. S.

Kentville

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams

We have th 
of ICE CO 

FANCY
Concrete Brick 

Concrete Pipes 
Gravel for Concrete 

Plaster Sand
Car Load or Wagon Load

For Sale

<*J
Fine serviceable Work Hoi ses

from 1000 to 1300 lbs, will sell any 
two. Terms to suit purchaser or 
will exchange for any kind ofAre You Interested in

HTAILORED CLOTHES ? HAROLD NORTON,
Starrs Point

If so, our Special Prices till end of 
August will appeal to yon.

We can make you a SUIT from
$25.00 up, Ladies or Gents

Call In and See Them — Don’t Walt 
Do It Now

chas. McDonald,
Meadow load, 

Kent.Ille, N. I.
VALLEY GARAGE

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Our DUTCH fl 
and Cosy. Si1The Valley Garage has sold all 

its importation ot 1917 Chevrolet 
Cars. There has just arrived here 
two carloads of Model A 1918 
CHEVROLET! and another car load 
is exp -cted this week. All these Cars 
have already been sold, 
mand for this popular Car being 
greater than the immense output of 

the Company.
THIS NEW MODEL A

has all all the improvements of 
other cars selling around one thous
and Dollars, such as Demountable 
Rim, one Man Top, Sloping Wind 
Shield, Yacht Line Body, etc. It is 
without a douht the greatest buy 
in automobiles on the market for 
the money. <

Intending purchasers of Cars 
should have a demonstration of 
The Chevrolet before purchasing 

■a Car.

Dr. J. P. McGrath Quii
Physician and Surgeon 

Office and Residence next 
to Methodist Church

KINGSTON
(j Miss Ora Lantz has been vis

iting her uncle, Mr. J. S. Long- 
ley at Paradise.

Miss Minnie Cassidy of North 
Kingston has returned having 
spent a week with her cousin, 
Miss Ruth Swallow at Falk
land Ridge. z '

Rev. A. E. Wheeler, a for
mer pastor at North Kingston 
will visit here this week and on 
Sunday next will preach at 
Greenwood, Tremont, and the 
new church at North Kingston.

Mr. J. W. Stephens and Miss 
Bertha Stephens spent a few 
days at Kingston with Mr. and 
Mrs. Outhit, of Philadelphia. 
Mrs. Outhit returned here with 
her father and sister and re
turned to Kingston on Tuesday 
and on Saturday leaves forPhil- 
adelphia. —Hants Journal.

W. U. HOLLOWAY, Manager 
Phone 121 Webster St„ Kentville N. &, Box 275

KTOfficb Hours —9 to 10 a. m. 
1.30 to 2.30 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Phone 67-12

The de-

Girls Wanted

FORD and OVERLAND 
SERVICE STATION

FULL LINE OF PARTS

For ServieWANTED — By September 20th, 
20 Girls to work in Lakveille Eva
porator, Hording House on pre
mises. Apply to

H. C. DUNCAN. 
Manager.

Lakeville, Aug 12th.

*:

h > Kitf

*•STRAYED—To my premises on Brook
lyn Street, on Tuesday morning, one 
black sheep* and one white lamb. Own-Recleaning of Magnetos and Storage Batteries, Steam 

Vulcanizing of Tubes and Tires, Acetylene Brazing 
and Welding,

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Kentville Garage

W. C. HILTZ, Proprietor

Valley Garage
R. L. McDonald, Mgr.

er can have same by proving property 
and paying expenses. Nelson B. Ward, 
Kentville. Id Ever

» cA Patriotic Bazaar will be held on 
the grounds of Mr. Arthur Clerk, Up
per Canard, on Wednesday, August 29th, 
afternoon and evening. A 15 cent tea 
will be served. Band in attendance. Ad
mission 10 cents. Proceeds to aid Y.M.

.la-o J.
Mrs. J. T. Healy will be at home to 

her friends, Tuesday and' Wednesday, 
Aug. 28 and 29 in the afternoon and 
Wednesday evening.

AVONPORT
Miss Lena Bray of Shediac, 

N.B., was here in attendance 
at the Dickie-Borden wedding.

Mrs. Brenton Borden is vis
iting in Kentville with Mrs. J. 
Leander Neary.

One of the old landmarks of 
this place has disappeared in 
the tearing down of the old Jas. 
Borden house, Mr Brenton Bor
den is replacing the old one 
with a handsome new concrete 
house. In its commanding pos
ition it will be a great attraction 
and of great comfort to the 
owners.

> •$ Ready-to-Weai 
ment, Mens am 
Variety—The i 
all others in ft 
they equal the 
we want you t< 
and you will 
need not pay 
Made Suits. J 
Suits—Our P I 
convincing.

FOR SALE ill
One top buggy in good condition, 

will be sold at a bargain if called 
for at once. Apply at Advertiser
Office.

9 ¥C.A. work at the front.S

WANTED AT ONCE—Two competentCash Register For Sale at a 
bargain in splendid condition— 
keys range from one cent to $9.- lum APP*y to Superintendent, 

Kentville. SW #

Kitchen Girls at Nova Scotia Sanltar- MARE FOR SALE—An excellent driv
es 5 years old, weight 1160 lbs. Per
fectly sound and quiet. Not afraid of 
anything, good worker. Apply to 
G G. Cox, Canard, N.8.

*
00. Supplies Limited H. Pinco, Wolfville, optometrist, will 

be at Noble Thorpe’s, Lakeville, Wed
nesday afternoon, Aug. 29th,. Thursday 
forenoon. Home Mondays, Tuesdays and 
Saturdays. Drop a card of appointment 
is wished, near any station

BW 6i FOR RENTAL—Good Office Room in 
Brici Block, Main Street. se-TAKE 1V SswxTeeeher Wsnted for West Halle A*'erti 

Harbor School Section. Apply, Hot w«ter hcstlnt for winter »nd lot
to Alien Foley. Secy, Hall’e Her- trie Ushte. Po.ie.slon «t one. H. o. 

oBlx Burt*- «
WANTED at once a Weltrws at Toi- 

dy’s Reetaaranl . E. Jbor, N S sw la-o

i!
« t
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